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Welcome
Welcome to Native American Programs at the Univers ity of Maine! Here, you can access informat ion about Native American Studies, the Wabanaki
Center, the Native American Tuition Waiver and Scholarship Program, and information about University of Maine programs t hat promote, s up port and
provide educational opportunit ies for and about Wabanaki peoples across the State of Maine and beyond!
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What Does Decolonizing Mean?
November 18th at 12:00
Virtual via Zoom, Free and Open to the Public
httP.s://maine.zoom.us/j/848100338ll?P.wd=MnNOYW9QTEZ4b0wrc3P.SdzlsMktMUT09

Raising our Voices on Race and Racism
Monday , November 30th from 4-5pm
Virtual via Zoom, Free and Open to the Public
REGISTER AT: httP.s://forms.gle/QkZobyEPXYRatYBw7
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NSF INCLUDES -Wabanaki Youth Science (WaYS) Program Connects Native Students to
STEM through Culture and Heritage
September 22, 2020

httP.s://www.includesnetwork.org/blogs/jenna-rushl/2020/09/16/wabanaki-y_outh-science- -- - -- -
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Nolan Alvater: Honorable Mention for the Udall Scholarship in Native American Policy
June 18, 2020
httP.s://umaine.edu/news/blog/2020/06/16/nolan-altvater-honorable-mention-for-the-udallscholarshiP.-in-native-american-P.olicy.L

Unpacking the Maine-Wabanaki Studies Law (LD 291) Past, Present and Future
November 18, 2019
Video Recording
• Dr. Rebecca Sockbeson, UMaine Visiting Libra Professor, University of Alberta
• Donna Lo ring, Senior Advisor on Tr ibal Affairs to Gove rnor Mills and Auth or of LD 291
• James Francis, Director, Penobscot Nation Cult ural and Historic Pr eservation Department
•Dr. John Maddaus, Professor of Education (Retired) • Jo hn Bear Mitchell, Educator and Wabanaki Center Outreach an d Student Development
Coordinator
•Dr.Da rren Ranco, Chair of Native American Program s
• Maulian Dana, Penobscot Nation Ambassador

M .aine lnc:ligen o u s Edu cation Left B e h ind :
A C all f'o r Anti - R aci s t Con viction as Political
W i ll 'Toward Decolon.iz.a.~io n
R l!UBCCA SOCKDl?SON

In 2001 the 51:11c of Maine pas$.Cd rhc Wab;anak i Snidics Uw. popvfarly
n:-fcrn:d to H LO ;i91 (pi:, Maine P11hlK" Law :ioo1, Chapicr '40). Th.le ;io-A
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Penobscot signs at UMaine point out 'book house; 'place where you play a variety of games'
July 25, 2019
https://bangordai l1news.com/2019/07/25/news/bangor/penobscot-signs-at-umaine-12oint-out-book-house-12lace-where-1ou-pla1-a-variet}'-of-games/

Bilingual signage - English and Penobscot - now at UMaine
July 17, 2019
https:// umaine.edu/news/blog/2019/07117/bilingua l-signage-english-and-12enobscot-now-at-uma ine/

One of our students. Congratulations Brady!
Panthers prospect Keeper 'role model' to aboriginal youths .
nttps:/ /www. nhi.com/ news/flor"da-pan thers-bradY.-keeper -ro le-model-to-aoor' gin aI-Y.out hs/c-30 5932 052

Historic Signing of Memorandum of Understanding with the Penobscot Nation
htt12://www.w a bi. tv/co ntent/news/Penobscot-Nati o n-UM a i ne-sign-MOU-for-tri bes-cu ltura l-her itage-482334751.html
Full text of docum ent can be fo und here.

Media related to the MOU
htt12://www.maine12 ublic.orgL12ost112enobscot-nation-and-universicy.-ma ine-chart-future-documenting:P-ast#stream/O

University of Maine Land Acknowledgement
The University of Ma ine recognizes that it is located on Marsh Island in the homeland of the Penobscot Nation, where issues of water and
territorial rights, and encroachment upon sacred sites, are ongoing. Penobscot homeland is connected to the other Wabanaki Tribal Nations
-the Passamaquoddy, Maliseet, and Micmac-through kinship, alliances, and diplomacy. The University also recognizes that the Penobscot
Nation and the other Wabanaki Tribal Nations are distinct, sovereign, legal and political entities with thei r own powers of self-governance
and self-determination.

Native American Programs

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207 .581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469
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Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

Darren Ranco

Chair of Native American Programs
Associate Professor of Anthropology
Coordinator of Native American Research
Faculty Fellow, Mitchell Center for Sustainability Solutions
Corbett Hall, Room 201

207.581.9485
darren.ranco@maine.edu

Native American
Programs Events
There are no upcoming events at this time.
John Bear M itchell

Academic Calendar
November 24, 2021,

University of Maine Native American Waiver Coordinator
Wabanaki Center Outreach and Student Development Coordinator
Lecturer of Wabanaki Studies

Classes resume

Corbett Hall, Room 200

November 29, 2021,

207.581.1432

Thanksgiving break begins

Classes end

john.b.m itchell@maine.edu

December 10, 2021 ,

Final exams begin
December 13, 2021,

View More Dates

Lisa Neuman

Associate Professor of Native American Studies and Anthropology
Corbett Hall, Room 204

207.581.4489
lisa.neuman@maine.edu

Search...

Micah Pawling

Associate Professor of Native American Studies and History
Corbett Ha ll, Room 202
207.58 1-1424
m ica h.i;1awl ing@ma ine.edu

Roger Pa ul

Visiting Adjunct Lecturer
Corbett Ha ll, Room 206
207.58 1.4454
rnger.i;1a ul@maine.edu

tish carr

WaYS Special Projects Coordinator
Corbett Ha ll, Room 215
207.58 1.1414
tis h.car r@ma ine.edu

Jen Bowen

Administrative Specialist
Corbett Ha ll, Room 208
207.58 1.1417 or 207.581.4450
j enn ifer.bowen@ma ine.edu

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207 .581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

Orono, ME 04469
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Native American Studi es
The Native Amer ican Studies Program carries out the University of Ma ine's comm itment to diversity through the comparat ive study of the cultures, history, and
contemporary life of t he aboriginal peo ples and nations of North Amer ica, w ith a focus on the Wabanaki tribes. As an academic unit, we adm ini ster a minor in Native
American Studies, open to all students at the University of Maine, cons ist ing of cou rses offered by the program and by other appropriate depa rtments .
The Program works w ith other un its to promote research on the Wabanaki and other Northeastern tribes. It seeks to acquire and d issem inate resources in th is area
to scho lars and educators at all levels, from elementary school to graduate schoo l. The Native American Studies Program seeks to make knowledge of Wabanaki and
other American Indian nations ava il ab le to the citizens of Maine and beyond through teach ing, research, and outreac h.

Maine State Bicentennial Conference 2019
The Ma ine Sta te Bicentenn ial Conference Committee at the Univers ity of Maine seeks proposa ls for individual papers, com plete pane ls, as we ll as other formats (e.g.,
workshops, poster sess ions, websites, films, performances) that explore all aspects of the Maine statehood process and the bicentenn ial.
The con ference w il l be held on the University of Maine campus in Orono with a field t rip to Augusta. Th is scholarly conference is open to the pub lic for a nom inal fee,
and we seek participation from local cu ltura l organ izations as we ll as pre-college M aine teache rs and students.
Top ics include but are not lim ited to Wabana ki Sovereignty, Statehood, and the Maine Constitution. Proposals are due by emai l no later than Sunday, July 15, 2018.
For more in formation please visit The conference's Digita l Commons repository includes links to state bicentennial resou rces
at ,djgitalcommons.libra[Y.. uma ine.edu/me200.

Native American Programs

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469
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Explore Native American
Programs
Minor in Native American Studies

Minor in Native American Studies
Native America n Studies, is an interdiscipl inary academic program offered as a mi nor and open to all
students. The goal of the program is to teach students t hro ugh Native perspectives, to understand Native

Prospective Students

people, their traditions, and t heir right to self-determ ination.

NAS Course Schedule

The program is designed around t he belief that such explorations are t he cornerstone of Native America n

Research

Studies as an academic d iscip line, giving voice and cred ibility to the Native world views and life
experiences. The program offers a curricu lum that focuses on un derstanding how differ ing va lue systems

Resources
Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

Native American Programs
Events

function and developing an appreciation for Native American cultu re and history, including the critica l
issues of sovereignty and treaty rights. The presence of the Waba naki Tribes with in the State of Maine
provides a tie to the hi story, language, and vita l cu ltu re uniq ue to t his State and is a major focus of the
program.
The Native American Studies Program mainta in s high educational standards as demonstrated by the
t rad it ional pedagogy of Nat ive comm unities, as we ll as Western -based academic principles. It focuses on

There are no upcoming events at th is time.

the connection between the University of Ma ine and Maine's Native communities to ensure accuracy,
authe nt icity and cred ibility in course offerings .

Academic Calendar
Thanksgiving b reak begins

Native American Studies Fact
Sheet

Nove mber 24, 2021,

Classes resume
ove mb er 29, 2021,

Updated

DOWNLOAD

10.29.18

PDF

Classes end
December 10, 202 1,

Final exams begin
December 13, 2021 ,

How to Declare a Minor in
Native American Studies

View More Dates

Updated

DOWNLOAD

10.29.18

PDF

PDF

Native American Studies
Guidelines for Independent
Course Work NAS 298/ 498

NAS Required Cou rses

Updated
10.29.18

DOWNLOAD

NAS 101 : Introduction to Native American Studies
This course is designed to be an i ntroductory survey course. It will examine Ame rican Indian social,
philosophical, spiritual, a nd cult ural aspects in historical and contemporary society. It is a study of Native
Americans, focusing on d iverse and disti nct cultural areas and historica l events. American Indian people
from the past to the present provide the student w ith a different perspective on lifestyle, culture change,
and history of North America. This course w ill introduce the student to the Native America n experience,
addressing various t ribe5/ regions of the Ame ricas. It will examine the issues and experiences of native
peopl e from a variety of perspectives, using resources produced by native people t hemselves as well as by
non-natives who have studied Nat ive cultures .
NAS 102: Introduction to Wabanaki Culture, History, and Contemporary Issues
lntroductiOn to Wabanaki Culture, History, and Contemporary Issues This interdisciplinary cou rse will
provide an overview of t lrle tr ibes that make up the Wabanaki Confederacy, the Penobscot, the
Passamaquoddy, the Maliseet and the M icmac. It w ill provide a survey of the individual tr ibes' history,
culture, philosophy, and creat ion stories, as well as a br ief overview of Canadian, U.S., and Maine Indian
history. It exam ines the wor ld view, way of life, art, and literat ures in detail of the Native nations which
make up the Wabanaki Confederacy, in addition to discussion about the confederacy itself and its impact.
This course w ill discuss and explore current issues and concerns, as well as critica l concepts such as
sovereignty, treaty r ights, and t ribal government.
A class in Native American Studies at the 400 level

NAS Core Courses
ANT 372: North Americ·an Prehistory
HTY 220: American Indian History
HTY 481: American Indians of the Northeast
NAS 201 :Topics in Native American Studies
NAS 230: Maine Indian History in the Twentieth Century
NAS 270/WGS 270: Nati ve American Women
NAS 295/ANT 295: American Indians & Climate Change
NAS 298: Directed Studly in Native American Studies
NAS 401: Advanced Topics in Native American Studies
NAS 451/ANT 451: Native American Cultures and Identities
NAS 498: Directed Studly in Native American Studies

Native American Programs
5717 Corben Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

Explore Native American
Programs
Minor in Native American Studies
Prospective Students

Prospective Students
Ret urn ing St udents
Returning students may have to provide an updated application, program agreement and eligibility
documentation. If you are a returning student who has been out of school since 2001, you will need to

NAS Course Schedule
Research
Resources

update your file with new triba l documentation dated no earlier than January 20 10. Please check with t he
UMS Nort h American Ind ian Waiver Office at 207.581.1417 with questions about your return.

How to Apply for New Applicants

Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)
• North American Natives check the American Indian box your admission application.

Native American Programs
Events
There are no upcoming events at th is time.

• Apply for the Native American Wa iver and Educa tiona l Program, and Room & Board Grant only after
rece iving an acceptance letter for the University which you applied for. A copy of the application can
be obtained by call ing the UMS N.A.W. E.P and Room & Board Grant Office at 207-581-1417.
• Do not send any pr oof of tribal affiliation with your University of Ma ine (any campus) applicat ion .
• New applicants must complete an appl ication form and sign t he program guideli nes to be cons idered
for the program.

Academic Calendar
Thanksgiving break begins
Nove mber 24, 2021,

Classes resume

Original documentation is requ ired and it is the applicant's respons ibi lity to obtain clear documentation
that proves mem bership to descendancy to a Wabanaki tribal member. (See Determin ing Eligibility to learn
w hat documentation is req uired for your class ifi cation - Members of Maine Tribes, Members of Other
t ribes, Descendants of Wabanaki).

ove mber 29, 2021,

Classes end
December 10, 202 1,

The University of Maine System North Ame rican Indian Waiver and Room & Board Grant Office, located at
the Wabanaki Center, is able to assist new applicants with any questions they may have about the
University and inform applicants of what services are ava il able and how to access them .

Final exams begin
December 13, 2021 ,

View More Dates

You may make an appointment w ith the Waiver Coordinator at the UMS Native American Ind ian Waive r
and Educational Progra m, and Room & Board Grant Office at the Wabana ki Center by ca lling 207.581.1417.
During your appointment, we w ill te ll you about the services avai lable to you, and assist you with any
questions that you may have about the University.
A reasonab le time frame for cons ideration of the program is as fol lows:
• For the Fall semester, application and FAFSA MUST be comp leted by September 1st.
• For the Spring semester, application an d FAFSA MUST be completed by January 1st
• For the Summer ter m, applicat ion and FAFSA MU ST be comp leted by May 1st
Each applicant is responsible for al l their or iginal documentation. The UMS N.AW. E.P and Room & Board
Grant Office wil l not consider any documentation not provided by t he applicant.

Native American Waiver and

P DF

Educational Program
Agreement

PDF

Native American Waiver and
Educational Program
Guidance for Administrators

Updated

DOWNLOAD

7.26.17

Updated

DOWNLOAD

7.26.17

Frequently Asked Questions
What do I need to prove membership or Wabanaki Descendancy?
There are two methods o f proving membership or Wabanaki Descendancy: Eit her Proof of Eligibility
documentation faxed directly from t ribal/band office OR originals hand-carried to the Wabanaki Center to
be photocopied. We can n ot accept faxes from locations other than t ribal/band offi ces, and we can not
accept photocopies.
My adoptive parent is an enrolled member, am I eligible?
If a native person who is. an enrolled member of a tribe/ band has adopted you, but you are not a tribal
member, or of biological d irect descent, you do not qualify for th e waiver.

I want to live on campus, is there anything additional I need to do?
If you are interested in a cq uiring on-campus housing, you will need to fill out the FAFSA (Free Applicatio n
for Federal Student Aid). This may allow yo u to qualify for t he on-campus room and board grant program
or allow yo u to determirie whether or not you may qualify for state or federal funds. You ca n either visit
t he FAFSA website, or contact your campus Financial Aid Office. Please make sure you have completed

every step on the application. This is your responsibility and completing this in a timely manner can only
benefit you.
A family member is in the program, can you just use their documentation for my application?
In considering your appl ication to the N.A.W.E.P, we will ONLY consider t he required documents t hat you
yourself or your tribe/ba nd provided to us. This constit utes a case-by-case consideration of application.

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581-1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu
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Explore Native American
Programs
Minor in Native American Studies

For a complet e li st of cou rses and course descriptio ns please see t he University Catalog, For furt her
quest ions please conta ct t he depart ment.

Prospective Students
NAS Course Schedule

Spring 2022 Course Offerings

Research
Resources
Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

Native American Programs
Events

NAS 101 0001-LEC 24644, Intro to Native American Studies, TuTh 11 :00am-12:1Spm, Boardman Hall
210, 3cr.
Max Enrollment: 50, Instructor: John Bear Mitchell

There are no upco ming eve nts at th is t ime.

Course Description: Thi s cou rse will survey Amer ican Indian social, ph ilosoph ical an d cult ural aspects in

hi storic al and co ntem porary society. It examines th e issu es and exper iences of Native peo ple from a

Academic Calendar
Thanksgiving break begins
Nove mber 24, 2021,

variety of perspectives. Satisf ies t he General Education Social Contexts & Instit ut ions and Cultural Diversity
& Internat iona l Pers pectives requirem ents. Prereq uisit es: Non e
NAS 101 0990-LEC 24645, Introduction to Native American Studies, WEB-ONLINE ONLY, 3cr.
Max Enrollment: 60, Instructor: Lisa Neuman

Classes resume
ove mber 29, 2021 ,

Course Description : This cou rse will survey Am er ica n Indian social, ph ilosophi cal an d cult ural aspects in

hi stor ica l and co ntem porary soc iety. It exami nes the issues and exper iences of Native peo ple from a
Classes end
December 10, 202 1,

variety of perspectives. Sa tisfie s the General Educa tion Social Contexts & Institut ions an d Cultural Diversity
& International Pers pectives requirem ents. Prerequ isit es: Non e

Final exams begin
December 13, 2021 ,

View More Dates

NAS 101 WINT-LEC 24646, Introduction to Native American Studies, WINTER-ONLINE ONLY, 3cr.
Max Enrollment: 50, Instructor: John Bear Mitchell
Course Description: This cou rse will survey Am er ica n Indian socia l, ph ilosophi cal, spirit ual, and cu ltu ra l

aspects in hist orical an d contemporary society. It exam ines t he issues and experiences of Native peopl e
from a variety of perspectives. Satisfies the General Education Social Context s & Institutions and Cu lt ura l
Diversity & Internatio nal Perspectives requ irem ent s. Prerequisit es: None
NAS 102 0860-LEC 24684, Intro to Wabanaki Culture/History/Issues, T 4:00-6:50pm, Boardman Hall
210, 3 er.
Max Enrollment: 50, Instructor: John Bear Mitchell
Course Description : This cou rse provid es an overview of the tr ibes that make up t he Waba naki

Confed eracy: the Pe nobscot, the Passa maquoddy, t he Mali seet and t he Micmac. It wil l provide a survey of
t he indi vid ual tr ibes' historic, cu ltures, philoso phic, and creat ion st ories, as well as a brief overview of
Canadian, U.S., and Maine Indian history. This co urs e will discuss and exp lore current issues and concerns
as we ll as critical co ncepts such as sove reignty, treaty r ights, and t ribal government.

NAS 203 0180-LEC 26312/MLC 190 0180-LEC 24165, Wabanaki Language II, TH 5:00-7:S0pm, ONLINE
LIVE, 3cr.
Max Combined Enrollment: 24, I nstructor: Roger Paul
Course Description: Wabanaki Languages 2 is intended for students t hat have fi nished level 1 or those

w ho have a knowledge of Wabanaki vocabulary. This class will focus on short interactions and sentence
structure. Students w ill be introduced to the Passamaquoddy-Wolastoqey writing system and will create
sentences to present and discuss in class. Manipulation of verb phrases and some morphology will help
students read and com p rehend Wabanaki sentences. Students w ill be able to prepare and deliver a short
presentation to the class in a Wabanaki Language
NAS 230 0001-LEC 26154/HTY 222 0001-LEC 26153, M E Indian History in the 20t h Century, MWF 9:009:50am, Stevens Hall 365, 3cr.
Max Combined Enrollment: 35, I nstructor: Micah Pawling
Course Description: Too often Native people are relegated to the distant past, leading society to have

misunderstandings about indigenous comm unities today. This course introduces students to Wabanaki
history of Maine and eastern Canada in the twentieth century. The term Wabanaki is all-inclusive term that
refers primarily to the M i'kmaqs, Maliseets, Passamaquoddies, and Penobscots, along w ith other Abenaki
groups. The tribal homeland encompasses present-day northern New England, t he Maritime provinces,
and southern Quebec. We will explore the variety of ways Wabanaki experiences deviated from the
national narrative on American Indians and examine when Native challenges were in lockstep with western
tribes in the twentieth century. The course considers the interplay between cultural t raditions and
modernity. The regional scope highlights local developments. We w ill investigate prominent themes of
resistance, accommodation, activism, sovereignty, water, and cu ltural surviva l. Wabanaki people were
positive actors in their own affairs, not passive pawns subdued by forces beyond their control. The course
w ill provide context to contemporary challenges Wabanaki people confro nt. As one t ribal historian astutely
noted, "I can never give up hope, like my ancestors never gave up hope." This course satisfies t hese
General Educatio n requir ements: Cult ural Diversity and International Perspectives; Population and t he
Environment.
NAS 298 0001-IND 24984, Directed Study in Native American Studies,
Max Enrollment Combi ned: 10, I nstructor: Darren Ranco
Course Description: Individual study, research, field experience and writing projects in Native American

Stud ies. May be repeated for credit. Arranged upon request. Prerequisite: NAS 101 and perm ission
NAS 401 0001-LEC 24791/HTY 481 0001-LEC 24791, American Indians of the Northeast: A History,
MWF 11:00-11:50am, Stevens Hall 365, 3cr.
Max Combined Enrollment: 40, I nstructor: Micah Pawling
Course Description: Thi s course explores the significance Native American history from a regional

perspective, with an emphasis on the diversity of indigenous peoples, homelands, and identity. While the
term Northeast encompasses the northern Atlantic seaboard, west to the Ohio River Valley and t he Great
Lakes region, and north 11:o Hudson Bay, our primary focus extends beyond New England and eastern
Canada to better appreciate human movement, dispossession, and the formation of new homelands and
villages. From indigenous lifeways before European arriva l to the close of t he twentieth century, Native
peoples of the Northeas-r have survived over 500 years of European colonization. For survival. Native
leaders made decisions .about alliance formations, treaty negotiations, and cultural adaptations. Since
Native American history is too often relegated to the distant past, this course explores recent cha llenges
that they confronted. Th e aim of t his cou rse is to understand Indigenous history from t heir own
perspectives. Students w ill be introduced to the met hod of ethnohistory that can reveal indigenous voices
in the past. We wi ll investigate prominent themes of resistance, accommodation, activism, sovereignty,
water, and cult ural survival. As one ethnohistorian w rote, Native peoples "were positive actors in their own
affairs, not passive pawns subdued by forces beyond their control."
NAS 401 0002-LEC 24792/ARH 495 0001-SEM 24262, Indigenous American Photography, M 12:002:S0pm, Lord Hall 100, 3cr.
Max Combined Enrollment: 15, I nstructor: Claire Raymond
Course Description: Thi s seminar engages the history of photography in America in its relationship to

Indigenous Americans, focusing mainly on photography created by Indigenous Americans in the 20th and
21 st centuries. Engaging critical race theory as our mode of approac h, in this course, we begin w ith an
overview study of how th e process of colonization deployed the camera and photography so as to assert
control over Indigenous Americans. But from that painful history, we move int o study of photographic and
filmic works of modern and co ntemporary Indigenous American photographers and fi lmmakers. Th e goal
of the course is to explo re and better understand how t he photographic image, as leveraged by Indigenous
Americans, redresses an d decolonizes t he social landscape of our United States, and to honor t he art

works ot these photographers. I he course aims to sharpen and deepen students' understanding ot
America n history of phot ography through the lens (literal and figurative) of Indigenous American
photographers. Students w ill also develop and hone writing skills in this writing intensive course.
NAS 498 0001-IND 24985, Directed Study in Native American Studies,
Max Enrollment: 10, Instructor: Darren Ranco
Course Description: Ad vanced ind ividual study, research, field experiences and writ ing proj ects in Native

American Studies. May b e repeated for credit. Arranged upon request. Department Consent Required.
Enrollment Requirements: Prerequisite: Junior or Senior Standing and NAS 101 and one additional course
w ithin the Native American Studies minor and permission
For questions or perm ission, please contact: Native American Programs office at 207.581.1417 or
email Jen Bowen at j en nifer.bowen@maine.edu

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
1ennifer.bowen@maine.edu

Explore Native American
Programs

Faculty Arti cles

Minor in Native American Studies
Prospective Students
NAS Course Schedule

Tish Ca rr & Darren Ranco:
• Wabanaki Youth in Sc ience (WaYS): A Triba l Mento ring and Educationa l Program In tegrat ing
Traditiona l Ecological Knowledge and Western Sc ience

Research
John Bear Mitchell:

Resources
• An Ethnomodel of a Penobscot Lodgr;_

Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)
Lisa Neuman:

Native American Programs
Events
There are no upcoming eve nts at t his t ime.

• Basket[Y. of the Wabanaki Indians
• Ind ian Play: Students, Wordr1lay, and Ideologies of lndianness at a Sc hool for Native Americans

M icah Pawling:
• The Sabbatis Tomah Project (from UMaine Todax)

Academic Calendar
Thanksgiving break begins

• Wabanaki Homeland and Mobi lity: Co ncer1ts of Home in Nineteenth-Centu[Y. Maine

Darren Ranco:

Nove mber 24, 2021 ,

• Wabanaki Dif!lomacy
Classes resume
ovember 29, 2021 ,

• The Preca rious State of a Cu ltural Keystone Sr1ecies: Triba l and Biologica l Assessments of the Role and
Future of Black As h

Classes end
December 10, 2021,

Final exams begin
December 13, 2021,

View More Dates

Sustaining Maine's Brown Ash Resource

This research proj ect seeks t o study and fac ili tate t he ways that Waba naki basket-makers, tribes, state and
fede ral foreste rs, univers ity researchers, landowners and others come together to prevent, detect, and

respond to the threat of t he Emerald Ash Borer (EAB) - a potentially devastating exotic Asian beetl e that
attacks and ki lls all three Ash t ree species in Maine. EAB has spread from M ichigan - w here it was first
detected in 2002 - east t o New York and Queb ec, Canada. The economic damage resulting from this
invasive species is enormous. For example, the State of Ohio recently estimated EAB-related costs at
roughly $3 billion over th e next 10 years.

Maine's Ash Resources and its Use
Maine is home to three Ash species: White Ash (Fraxinus amer icana), Green Ash (F.
pennsy lvanica) and Brown o r Black Ash (F. nigra). White and Green Ash are most common,
and are often found in yards and street plant ings. Wh ite As h in part icu lar is valued for its
wood for use in lumber, baseball bats, and tool handles. Brown Ash, smaller in stature, is less abundant
and often found along st reams and other waterways. This species has great cultu ral significance for the
Wa banaki people, and is, used to make high-quality basketry.
• Ash sr,ecies infor mation
• Ash & ha rd wood rirocessors

The Emerald Ash Borer (EAB)
EAB (Agrilus planipennis) is a small exotic beetle from As ia. First found in Detroit in 2002,
the bee tle is believed to have arrived in the U.S. inside wood shipping pallets. Adu lt
beetles feed on the leaves of all Ash species, causing m inor damage. They t hen lay eggs in
t he bark of t hese trees, and the larvae hatch and burrow into the tree. On ce there, they feed on inner bark,
eventually killing the tree. Since arriving in the U.S., EAB has spread to 13 st ates and two Canadian
Provinces. New infestations t ypically resu lt from transporting infected firewood.
• EAB Information Network
• Signs and Sy'!I!f;)toms of EAB

Responding to the Threat
Like other invasive threats, multiple scales, strategies and ways of com prehending the
problem m ust be considered in respond ing to the challenge. A key goal of our Project is to
help trib al, state, and federal stakeholders become more effective in implement ing their
management goals for t his and other potential im pacts to the Ash resource. It is only through such
coordinated action that !Maine and Wabanaki people will be able to successfully manage and protect t his
valuable resource fo r present and future generations.
• Bio-monitoring
• Treatment information
• Gathering seed
• Emerald Ash Borer Program Manual

Research Team & Project Partners
Our team includes university research ers from ant hropol ogy, forestry, and ecology,
com bin ed with a close wo rking relationship with basket-makers and t ribal organizations.
Using a range of social science researcher methods, our group is facilitating a process that
we believe links knowled ge and action for susta inability w hile at the same t im e studying how different
groups come toget her to address a common invasive species threat . Our approach pairs social science
research methods wit h explicit knowledge-to-action (K2A) integration. As our K2A work progresses, we will
include more stakeholde rs partners. We believe our wor k w ill develop into high int egration methods
linking social-ecological-systems wit h a clear K2A.
• Maine Indian Basketmakers Alliance
• Maine's Sustainability Solutions Init iative

The Wabanaki Culture
The Wa banaki culture, o r "The People of t he Dawn land," include four tr ibes residing in
Maine - t he Penobscot . Passamaauoddv. Maliseet and Micmac. The Wa banaki and Brown

Ash have coexisted for cent ur ies, long before European exploratio n in the 1600s. In fact,
the Creation Story of the Wa banaki is based on the Brown Ash ...

"Glooscap came first of all into this country the land of the Wabanaki, next to
sunrise... And in this way he made man; He took his bow and arrows and shot at
trees, the basket trees, the Ash. Then Indians came out of the bark of the AshTrees."

- Creation story as told by Molly Sepsis (Passamaquoddy), published in Algonquin
Legends by Char les L. Leland, 1884.

• Abbe M useum
• UMaine's Hudson Museum

How You Can Help ...
The m ost common method of dispersal for EAB is through the t ransport of infected
firewood. Infected wood is very difficult to detect, an d viable EAB eggs and larvae can
remain inside firewood for more than a year. Please do your part and lim it the t ransport
of firewood, and help ed ucate others. In addition, familiarize yourself wit h the beetle and Maine's Ash
resource, and report any potential EAB sightings to the Maine Forest Service immediately.
• Maine Forest Service
• USDA Forest Service
• Maine Invasive Sr,ecies Network

Native American Programs
5 717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu
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Resources
New-October 2018
• Wabanaki Collection

Financial Aid
• Free Ar,r,lication fo r Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is t he free application you need to fill out in
order to process any financial aid request at the University of Maine.

Resources
Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

• UMaine's Office of Student Financial Aid is a valuab le resource for all students wanting to
attend UMO.
• FinAid provid es financial aid information with a section specifically for m inority students.

Native American
Programs Events
There are no upcoming events at this time.

Professional Development
• Indian Health Service provides scholarships to American Indian/Alaskan Native (Al/AN) health
professionals and undergraduate and graduate students.
• American Indian Science and Engineering_(AISES) provides scholarships to Amer ican Indian
students. You must become a member of the UMO AISES chapter to be eligible for t he AISES

Academic Calendar
Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 16, 2021 , 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art

scholarships. Join the UMO Chapter today by contact ing the Wabanaki Center.
• Universi!y of Maine Career Center - Located at the University of Maine. The Career Center
offers career counseling, j ob search services, resume assistance, and infor mation on
graduate schools and scholarships.

Native American Information

November 17, 2021 , 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

• .!2]gital History'. - A site that contains detailed resources on Native American history and uses
Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
November 18, 2021, 8:00 a m - 4:30 pm

new technologies to enhance teaching and research.
• Indian Count[)". - Up-to-date indigenous news from across the country.
• Indigeno us Environmental Network - News about environmental struggles happening

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
November 19, 2021, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Exhibit: 'Overture'
November 19, 2021, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Lord Ha ll Galle ry

View More Dates

throughout Ind ian Country.
• Native Am erican Rights Fund - Hundreds of r esources from the Natio nal Ind ian Law Library
as well as scholarship informatio n.
• 500 Nations - Described as a Native American Super Site.
• Native Web - Resources for indigenous cultures around t he world.
• Qiate - An educational reso urce site by a Native organization working to ensure accurate
portrayal of Native lives and histories.
• PBS Resources for the Classroom - "Get Local" - time lines, lesson plans, and links to dozens
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Wabanaki Studies
• Hudson Museum - information on events, exhibits, education, and more.
• Abbe Museum - Explo re Maine Native America n life and cult ure from the past to the
present. A special section of the Wabanak i, schoo l programs, teacher resources , an d local
links.
• Windows on Maine - Resources for teachers - so und fi les, maps, timelines, and more.
• LD 291 Information - Maine Department of Education site for Wabanaki Native American
Studies curriculum and resou rces
• Aroostook Band of Micmacs
• Hou lton Band of Maliseet Indians
• Passama!;]uoddy Tribe of Indian Townshif)
• Passamaquoddy Tribe at Pleasant Point
• Penobscot Indian Nation
• Four Directions Development Corporation - A non-profit commun ity development
corporation dedicated to t he t ribal commun ities of Ma ine .
• Maine Indian Basketmakers Al liance - A a non-profit Native America n arts service
organizat ion focused on preserving and extending the art of basketmaking wi th in Maine's
Native Ame rican com mun ity.

Other Resources
• Daniel Paul
• National In dian Gaming Association
• National Museum of The American Indian
• News From Indian Count!:Y.
• Indian Count[Y'. Today

• Mi'kmaq Oxbow Archaeo logical Site

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@ma1ne.edu
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Wabanak i Youth in Scien ce (WaYS) Program
"integrating Technology Science and Traditional Culture"

Camp

Importan t Dates

The Summer of 2013, we held our first "earth" camp. Si nee that summer we have had
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focus of our camps is to connect Native youth with Cu ltural Knowledge Keepers and
western science professionals. often on ancestra l lands. These camps afford students

July 26-30, 2021
Fourth DebsconeagTl Rll Maine

an opportunity to un derstand the cultu ra l heritage first-hand, acknowledge current
environ mental changes and learn ways fo rwa rd to manage t he lands to incorporate a

8i:;!J'.)lication for J.lli'i' 2021

broader and more hol istic understanding of environ mental stewardship.

"earth" camp
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There is no charge for t his summer camp fo r Wabanaki students.
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As a part of th e "camp" experience and seeing a desire t o continue the year-long
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co nnection with students, cu ltural knowledge keepers and natural resou rce
professionals, we have initiated "mi ni-camps". These se.,sonal activities (spring,
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summer, fa ll, winter) focus on one topic for a 2 1/2 day period. Younger students are

.

encouraged to participate, as we ll as their pare nts, at the m ini-camps to help ready
them fo r t he wee k-long earth camp when t hey are older. The melding of native culture

List of items to bring for

and western k nowledge is the t hread throughout the mini-camps. These hands-on,

cami;1
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outdoo r programs engage all ages in the enviro nme ntal and cult ura l experiences that
connect t he n ext generation to invest in their cultu ra l heritage and legacy of
environ mental management and stewards hip on tribal lan ds .

Perm ission Risk
Media Release
Cell Phone Release

PDF

Tribal
Engagement
Roadmap

Updated

Boat Use Agreement

DOWNLOAD

7.26.17

Research has shown that one key component to persistence in sciences for Native American students is the melding of the science AND culture into the
cu rriculum. In particular t he rich cultural heritage of t he Wabanaki Tribes and t he ir environ ment, lends itself well to melding t hese two vit al criteria. It is
also important to connect the next generation to continue t heir cu ltural heritage and legacy of environmental management and stewardship. Thi s
init iative looks at developing a long-term program to engage Wabana ki students (6-12 grades) through their cu ltural heritage and environm ental legacy
to encou rage and promote persistence in sciences through co ll ege and into a career. It is the essence of knowledge to action and w hat wi ll be
paramount in developing a susta inable environ mental program for the t ribes.
Th is longitudi nal connection is a t hree-pronged approach. The mu lti-pro ng approach inc ludes:
• Week-long summer camp.
• Intern ships pairing cult ura l resourc e professionals and natural resourc e professionals wit hin each t ribal location during the school year and the
summer.
• TEK/ASIES programs at each teen center/ Boys & Girls Club for the respective tribes.

#VouMaine: combining educational research
with concerns of Native American identity
Nolan Altvater has made both learning and working on his tutoring and
leaching skills a big part of his work here. He is also a member of the

Passamaquoddy Tribe. which 1s part of the Wabanaki Confederation.
Being a Nat,ve American is an essential part of his identity and is related
to the work and ...

u

/'('\ The Maine Campus

Wa YS Supporters
Burea u of Ind ian Affa irs
EPSCoR
Freder icka Gil roy Memor ia l Tr ust for Native Amer ica n
Education
Kitch en Ga rdeners Internationa l
Natio nal Fish and Wildli fe Fou ndation
Natu ral Resource Conservat ion Service
New England Grassroots Foundation
J.A. Woo llam Foundation
United Sout h and Eastern Tr ibes

Newsletters and Archives
5.pring 2020
S.pring 2018

Janua[Y. 2015

8pril 2015
WaYS "mini-earth" Cam pFl y:e r 9/2015
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Waiver Program
Tuition & Mandatory Fees Waiver

Prospective Students

The Tuit ion Wa iver Programs pays all tuition and mandatory University fees for eligible students.

NAS Course Schedule

• Tuition fo r any regular credit-bearing course (graduate or undergraduate level) is waived
w hether or not the student is enrolled in a degree program.

Research
Resources
Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

• Only mandatory cam pus fees are waived.

Required documentation:
• Completed Native Am er ican and Educational Progra m Waiver AP-P-lication
• Original tribal membership docum ent - We do not accept tr ibal cards as proof of tr ibal

Native American Programs
Events

m embership. Documentation must be less t han two years old.
Faxed/ emailed DIRECTLY FROM TRIBAL OFFICE to 207-581 -4760 or j ohn.b.m itchell@maine.edu
Mailed/delivered from applica nt to Native America n Programs Office, 5717 Corbett Hall, Room

There are no upcoming events at this t im e.

208, Orono, Maine 04469-5717
• Original birth cert ficate (see one of t hree optio ns below)

Academic Calendar
Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
November 16, 20 21, 8:00 am · 4:30 pm

If applicant is t he enrolled tribe m ember, no birth certificate is needed.
If applicant is a direct descendant with a parent enrolled in a t ribe, t he applicant's original birth
certificate is needed.
If applicant is a direct descendant with a grandparent enrolled (no parent enrolled) in a t ribe, t he
applicant's o rigincl birth certificate AND the o riginal birth cert ificate of the parent who is the

Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
November 17, 20 21, 8:00 am · 4:30 pm

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
November 18, 20 21, 8:00 am · 4:30 p m

biological son/daughter of the enrolled tribal m ember is needed .

We do not follow -up on applications t hat lack these original documents. It is t he responsibility
of the applicant to acquire/arra nge for t hese documents to be sent to us. Upon completion,
the applicant's applica tion is reviewed.

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 19, 2021, 8:00 am · 4:30 pm

Exhibit: 'Overture'
November 19, 20 21, 9:00 am · 4:00 pm
Lord Ha ll Galle ry

View More Dates

This program w ill not cover:
• Medical expenses
• Fines
• Other fees not required for enrollm ent in classes (i.e. travel fees, equipment fees, individual
co urse fees, program fees)
• Books and supplies
• On-campus parking passes
• Classes taken while under suspensio n

Eligibility
The Wabanaki Center's Native America n Ind ian Waiver and Educational Program and Room & Board
Grant Coordinator administers t he Program for all University of Maine ca mpuses.
To be considered, interested applicants must:
• Be accepted for enrollment at one of t he University of Maine campuses; and
• Provide proof of eligibility as outlined in t he following Eligibility Requirements.
• It is the applicant's responsibility to obta in clear original tribal documentation and present it to
the University of Maine System Native American Indian Waiver and Educat ional Program and
Room & Board Grant Coordinator.
• Be a biological child of a tribal member/cit izen. A non-native son or daughter who has been
adopted by a tribal member/c itizen - does not qualify for the Native American Waiver and
Educational Program.
Members of Maine Tribes:
You are co nsidered a Maine tribal member if your name is incl uded on t he current tribal census of
the Passamaquoddy Tribe, the Penobscot Nation, the Houlton Band of Maliseets or the Aroostoo k
Band of MicMac.
Required documentation:
• A com pleted waiver aRRlication.
• An original document certifying membership from the tribal enrollment office; or
• Original tribal verification faxed directly from the t ribal enrollment offi ces to the University of
Maine System Native American Ind ian Waiver and Educational Program and Room & Board
Grant Coordinator at the Wabanaki Center.
Members of Other Nor th Amencan Indian Tnbes
To be considered a tribal member of another tribe, for the purposes of this program, you must be

enrolled in a federally recognized tribe. If you belong to a Canad ian tribe, you must provide an
original document showing your band number of a tribe t hat is provincially recognized by the
Canadian government. (A band card does not fulfill this requirement).
Addit ionally, documentation of Maine State residency for twelve months immediately prior to
application must be provided to your campus admissions office.
Descendant of a Tn bal Member
It is the applicant's responsibility to obtain clear documentation that proves decendancy from a
Wabanaki member. Proof ca n be provided in the following manner:
• An original document from a Wabanaki recognized tribal office stating t hat a parent o r a
grandparent is an enrolled member of t hat tribe, or has enrollment on t he t ribal census.
• An original letter or cert ificate from the tribal official who cert ifies membership.
• Your documentation w ill be photocopied and the originals w ill be returned to you.
• If your parent or grandparent is fro m a Canadian tribe, you must provide an original document
showing their band number.
• The applicant must present original birth certif icates document ing Wabanaki descendancy.

Please N ote:
If you have been academ ically suspended. your Tuit ion Waiver w ill not be re-applied until your
suspension is revoked a nd you will be financially responsible for classes taken while under
suspension.

Room and Board Grant
The Native American Room and Board Grant Program is a need based award for q ualified Native
Amer ican students living in a residence hall of t he campus w here t hey are matriculat ing. Stud ents
w ill be subsidized at t he double occupancy rat e for the student's residence. Charges for single,
double single, o r co mputer or telephone devices, fo r w hich there is a separate charge, will be the
respo nsibility of t he student tenant. Board charges will be subsid ized at the rate associated with t he
standard meal plan, not to exceed the cost of the maxim um meal plan. Room and board charges will
be covered only during t he traditio nal academ ic year (fall and spring te rms) and are not covered for
breaks between semesters. Exceptions may be granted in cases w here a student's major requires
enrollment in an acade11ic session o utsid e the tradit ional academic year.
Grant Eligibility
• Students must m eet all eligibility requirem ents of the Native American Waiver and Educat ional
Program and be certified as eligible by the Wabanaki Center at the University of Maine.
• Students must be matr iculating in an undergraduate or graduate degree program w it hin the
University of Maine System, enrolled in a m inim um of twelve (12) cred it hours for
undergraduates or nine (9) cred it hours for graduate students at USM, or six (6) cred its ho urs for
graduate students at UM at the end of add/drop, and living in a residence hall of t he camp us
w here t hey are matriculating. Full t ime enrollment for graduate students working o n their
th esis or dissertation, and/or on a campus ot her t han UM and USM, will be classified as full time
in accordance wit h the policies on t heir ca m pus of matriculation. Exceptions to t he minim um
enrolled ho ur requirement may be granted In cases where educational accommodations are
required. Room and board charges will be covered ONLY during the time period w hen th e
st udent is actively enrolled .
• Students must apply fo r financial aid by com pleting t he Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) and supply all r equired documentation to the Financial Aid Office at the ca mpus at
w hich t hey are matr iculated . For the aca demic year and/or the fa ll semest er, the FAFSA must be
filed and the aid application completed by September 1st. For the spring semest er, the FAFSA
must be filed and the aid applicatio n com pleted by January 1st. In order to qualify for the full
range of financial aid available to qualified applicants, students are strongly encouraged to file
th eir FAFSA by the pr ior ity financial aid fi ling date specif ied at th eir institution.
• Students must m eet all of the general eligibility requirements of th e Federal Tit le IV Financial Aid
programs, includ ing Satisfactory Academic Progress requirements.
• Students who maintain a permanent private residence, other than the parent's home, within
commut ing distance of the university are NOT eligible for room and board grants.
• Persons employed by the University of Maine System on a half-time or greater basis and w ho
are car ried on the University employee payroll are NOT eligible fo r t he room and board grant.
The maximum eligibility for the Room and Board Grant will not exceed the cost of the standard room
and board charges, less all federal and state gift aid the student m ay receive for the pur pose of
funding education expenses, as well as other assistance specifically ident ified as paying fo r room and
board charges. For the pur poses of t his calculatio n, 50% of a Federal Pell Grant will be considered.
During t he award process, the maximum eligibility is then co mpared to the st udents r emaining need
and reduced if necessa,y so that an over award sit uatio n is not created.
The total amount a student receives fro m the Native Amer ican Room and Board Grant and from all
other sources of financ al support for the same pur pose, w hether from the institution or from outside
agencies, may not exceed the st udent's calculated financial need. The receipt of other aid may, in
some cases, reduce or eliminate the receipt of the room and board grant.
An eligible Native American student's university bill w ill be credited w ith a wa iver of tuit ion and
mandatory fees and/or room and board grant after init ial aut horization from the cam pus staff
m ember serving as Coord inator/Director of the Native American Wa iver and Educational Program
and t he fin ancial aid office.
A stud ent dissatisfied with a decision regard ing the waiver and/or grant may, wit hin six months of the
date of t he decision, as.< the Nat ive American Waive r and Educational Program Coordinator for a
statement of reasons for the denial. The applicant may t hen respo nd to whats/he co ntends are the
factual or legal er rors in the statem ent of reasons. If the Nat ive America n Waiver and Educational
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respo nse, t he applicant may subm it all mater ials to the UMS Chief Student Affairs Officer for fi nal
review. The UMS Chief Student Affairs Officer may change t he decisio n only upon a show ing of clear
factual error o r a misapplicat ion of the governing Program Agreement. For other appeals (e.g.,
academic issues, financial aid, housing, billing, etc.), Native Amer ican students w ill use the
appropriat e campus appeals processes.
The Native American Waiver and Ed ucational Program Coordinator has t he authority to investigate
improprieties in the use o f the Native America n Waiver and Educational Program. If the Coo rd inato r
determines m isuse of the Program, s/ he has the authority to suspend, tem porarily and/ or
per manently, an ind ividual's eligibility for the Nat ive American Waiver and Educational Program.

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581 .4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

University of Maine System
Application for Native American Waiver and Scholarship Program
1._____________________________ 2. _____________ 3. ____________________
Name

Date of Birth

Student ID Number/EMPLID

4. _____________________________________________________________________
Address: Street

City

State

5. _________________________________________

Zip

Telephone

6 . _______________________________

Campus of Acceptance

Date of Acceptance

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please complete item 7, 8 OR 9 below:
7. MEMBER
I am currently listed on the tribal census of the:

� Passamaquoddy Pleasant Point PPP

� Indian Township Passamaquoddy ITP

� Penobscot PEN

� Houlton Band of Maliseet HMA

� Aroostook Band of Micmac AMI

� Other tribe/band:_____________________________________
8. If you are applying as an enrolled member of a non-Maine tribe or as a descendant of a Canadian
MicMac or Maliseet Band – have you lived in Maine for a year for non-educational reasons?
Yes_____ No_____
9. MAINE OR CANADIAN WABANAKI DIRECT DESCENDANT (NON-TRIBAL MEMBER)
One of my � parents or � grandparents was included in the census of
Tribe____________________________ located in_____________________________________________
City
State
Name of parent or grandparent on a Tribal census: _____________________________________________
I certify the above statements to be correct to the best of my knowledge
_________________________________________
________________
Applicant Signature
Date
Please attach official verification of tribal/band membership by a tribal official or proof of decadency
from a tribal member. Documentation of residency may be required.
For official use only
Effective Semester � Approved

� Not Approved

Date_____________________

Program Scholarship Coordinator____________________________________

Wabanaki Center 5717 Corbett Hall University of Maine Orono, Maine 04469-5717
02-2018
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Wabanaki Center
Thank you for visiting t he Wabanaki Center's website.
The Center is comm itted to build ing and sustaining a mutually benefi cial relationship between t he University of Maine and Native American communit ies. It
is a gather ing place for indigenous scholars engaged in advancing Wabanaki studies t hrough teaching, research and publication.

Mission Statement
The Wa banaki Center exemplifies the University of Maine's com m itment to "a multicultural and pluralistic educational community t hat encourages t he full
participation of all of its members." The Waba naki Center's m ission is to build and sustain a mutually beneficial relationship between the University of Maine
and Native American com m unities.
The Wa banaki Center will strive to develop a better University community understanding of t raditional and contemporary Native American cultures t hro ugh
education. The Center w ill work closely w ith the Nat ive America n Studies Program w hich will offer an academic course concentration that not only is
interdisciplinary but also values Nat ive approaches to learning, teaching and understanding. The Center will facilitate and encourage the exchange of
resources and knowledge between Native American communities and t he University of Maine.
The Wa banaki Center will seek to enhance awareness of Native Americans through its participation in campus-w id e efforts to promote cultural diversity, and
through its signif icant contr ibutions to the development of University cur ricula and programs. The Center w ill engage in Native American student
develo pm ent, providing support for the achievement of t heir academic ca reer and personal objectives.

Vision Statement
The Wa banaki Center will be a gathering place fo r indigenous scholars engaged in t he work of adva ncing Wabanaki studies t hrough teaching, research and
publication.
Wa banaki studies will have access to the resources to research and create teacning and learning environments and tools that reflect and honor indigenous
epistemologies. We w ill utilize new media met hods extensively to develo p and nurture Wabanaki scholarship.
By developing appropriate Wa banaki curricula, we ca n reach an d teach a diversity of students engaged in lifelong learning. Support for Nat ive community
develo pment efforts will naturally arise from partnerships between st udents, fa culty, tr ibal communities and other organizational collaborators.

Native American Programs

Tel: 207.581.1417
Fax: 207.581.4760
jennifer.bowen@maine.edu

5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469
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Current Students
Please visit t he Wabancki Center Student Lounge, Cor bett Hall 210, fo r a quiet space to st udy, hang
out, make yourself coffee, o r use t he lounge computer and pr inter!

Prospective Students
NAS Course Schedule
Research
Resources
Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

Native American Programs
Events
There are no upcoming events at this t im e.

Academic Calendar
Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mbe r 16, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mbe r 17, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mbe r 18, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 p m

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 19, 2021, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Exhibit: 'Overture'
Nove mbe r 19, 2021, 9:00 a m · 4:00 pm
Lord Ha ll Galle ry

View More Dates

Search. ..
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Student Groups
The American Indian Student Association (AISO)

Minor in Native American Studies
Prospective Students

About Us

AISO is a community for those w ho are Native American or First Natio ns students at UMaine and/or
are interested in Ind igenous ways/issues. We host social gather ings and often meet in the Wabanaki

NAS Course Schedule
Research

Center on cam pus to share our knowledge of cultural games, language, stories, m usic, food, etc. Our
goal is to bring recognized d iversity to t he cam pus and to the local area of Orono, Maine by coming
together; we've been apart fo r so long.

Resources
For Fall 2017, Meetings w ill be in 210 Corbett Hall, in t he Native American Student Lounge in the

Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS)

Native American Programs
Events
There are no upcoming events at this t ime.

Wa banaki Center, 6PM, on Wednesday evenings. First meeting w ill be held on September 13th.
Please contact Dylan Smit h if you have questions: dylan.j.smith at maine.edu.

The Native People's Alliance (NPA) (previous student group)

The Native People's Alliance began when Judit h JosiahMartin, of t he Office of Multicultural Programs, noticed a

Academic Calendar

Native People

lack of native representation among t he student body. She
enlisted the help of grad students, Just in Umel and

Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 16, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Minquansis Sapiel, and undergrad student, Br ianna
Finnegan, to get a gro up going. They spread the word, and
held the first meet ing in November of 2009 to write a

Fall Art Show Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 17, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 18, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 p m

Fall Art Show: Responding to COVID and Grief
through Art
Nove mber 19, 20 21, 8:00 a m · 4:30 pm

Exhibit: 'Overture'
Nove mber 19, 20 21, 9:00 a m · 4:00 pm
Lord Ha ll Galle ry

View More Dates

m ission statement and decide on a name for the group.
Shortly t hereafter, officers were elected, and the gro up
became official with st udent government. Since then, the

Alliance

group has been holding weekly m eetings and holding
fundraisers. They are working toward native-focused events on campus and on the Penobscot
reservation in nearby Old Town, and hope to co ntinue to grow as a group and a family.
M ission Statem ent:

We, as members of the Native Peoples Alliance pledge to work toward the com mon goals shared by
our fellow members. We will work to bring people together and build a supporting community where
native stud ents and non-native students alike teel com tortable and welcomed and are able to meet
other native students. We will spread t he knowledge about our people, who we are, and what we
represent because we're still here. We will represent the native comm unity on ca m pus and the
surrounding areas in a way that does justice to our people. We w ill work to promote diversity on
cam pus and perpet uate unity among t he natives. Above all, we will be creating a family.

Past Events:
• Culturefest
• Potluck Dinner Socials
• Honor ing Chief Oren Lyons
• Alfo nd Cleanup
• Indian Island Volunteer ing
• Discussion Panel for the movie

Smoke Signals
• Native Appreciation Day
• Wabanaki Potluck
• Leadership Retreat
• Native Socials

Gkisedt anamoogk giving Chief Oren Lyons a Pa inting

• The Hope Festival
• Maine Day

Native American Programs
5717 Corbett Hall, Room 208
Orono, ME 04469
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The Wabanaki Leadership Institute (WLI) is a new multi-generational, fellowship program that provides emerging and existing Wabanaki leaders an
opportunity to gain or enhance critical leadership skills required to provide competent, culturally grounded leadership for the Wabanaki Nations.
/jfmlications are now being accepted for the 2020 Class. Wabanaki people from across Wabanakeag are encouraged to apply.
The Wa banaki Lead ership Instit ute (WLI) provides existing and emerging Wa banaki leaders an opportunity to gain the skills and resources needed to provide
com petent service to t heir peoples and nations. Whether they are spiritual leaders, government leaders, policy makers, academics, health professionals,
artists, or public media makers, t he WLI provides leaders w ith valuable tools ard resources that support the develo pment and potential of our fellows.
The WLI is a two-yea r fellowship program that provides intergenerational leadership training for members of the Wa banaki Nations. There are two primary
goals of the program. The f irst is to create well-t rained, competent. and culturally grounded leadership for t he Waba naki Nations. The second is to establish a
network of leaders w ho are exper ienced at working cooperatively to adva nce the interests of all Wabanaki Peoples. To meet these goals, we have developed
a two-part program t hat provides a year of int ensive learning, followed by a yea r of practical experience.
Fellows w ill receive training in the following areas: Trad itional Wa banaki Governance, Core Cultural Values, Native Nation Building, Environmental
Responsibility, and Culturally Relevant Economic Development. In addition to these core classes, participants w ill also learn about contemporary legal issues
facing Indigenous Peoples, and the history of interactio ns between t he Wabanaki Nations and State and Federal Governments. Participants will also learn key
pract ices and protocols for engaging the current politica l system. Instructors w II be brought in from around Ind ian Country to teach participants in each of
these areas. This w ill include, Tr ibal Historians, Traditional Wisdom Keepers, Elected Tribal Chiefs and Representatives, Attorneys, Educators, and Eco nomic
Development Directors, who have noted experience and demonstrated success in their individual areas of service.
During t he second year, participants will choose a community service project u;ing a t radit ional consensus model, to create o r improve a program that meets
a cr itica l need in one of the Wa banaki communities. Participants will be guided through the creation of a strategic plan, outlining short and long-term goals,
staffing ,and fund ing of the selected project .
Wa banaki Leadership Institute - 5717 Corbett Hall, Room 203, University of Maine, 04469 / 207-581-4459. um.WabanakiLeadership@maine.edu
APP LI CAN T QUALI FICATIONS

Fellows will be selected based on the following criteria:
• Demonstrated Leadership Capacity
• Demonstrated Service to Community
• Base of Cultural and Traditional Knowledge

• Community Support
• Commit ment to meet ALL of the requirements of the Program
• Cert ification of Citizenship in a recognized Wa banaki Nation
Walking with Honor for all tho se who have com e
before us, and all those who will follow

APPLICATI ON REV IEW PROCESS

• Applicat ions will be accepted until Decem ber 15, 2019.
• Applications will be reviewed by a selection comm ittee compr ised of individuals from each of the Wa banaki Nations, and a pool of ca ndidates w ill be
selected for in-person interviews.
• Fellows for the 2020 Class will be announced o n January 17, 2020.
• New Fellow Or ientation will take place on Febr uary 1-2, 2020.

Wabanaki Leadership Institute Fellowship Application

Updated
10.25.19
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